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Term Update! 

 A very busy term for the Sports Partnership and individual schools once again and all events ran to time as we enjoyed some 
exceptional weather throughout the Summer term. Rounders, Athletics and Cycling competitions; Multi-skills festivals as 
well as This Girl Can and Active Summer clubs were held to give so many of our pupils the opportunity to be active. In 
addition there were also the Partnership Finals and Devon School Games, whilst I had the privilege of working with children 
and staff at Tipton St John, Ottery St.Mary, West Hill and Feniton to do some PE and play ground leaders work - a busy term! 

        INTRA SCHOOL SPORTS ROUND UP! 

Level 2 Competition:    Quad Kids Athletics 

Yr 5/6 Monday 23rd April  -  3 schools attended  - Tipton, Payhembury and Feniton    

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Tipton St. John who took a full set of winning certificates away with them 

having finished first in the Premiership, Championship and Fair play team competitions.           

In addition to their impressive results the school also secured the Spirit of the Day Award 

which was voted on by the leaders at every station according to the athletes, respect, determi-

nation and behaviour. Schools also received certificates to award to the highest scoring individu-

als in each event and it was great to see athletes from all 3 schools achieving these.  

Yr 3/4 Monday 11th June - All 5 schools attended supplying a total of 20 teams - fantastic participation! 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
Well done to Tipton Yr5/6 and West Hill Yr3/4 who went on to represent at the East Devon Sports Partnership finals 

 

CLUB LINKS 
Exeter Harriers (offer all aspects of athletics) Exeter Arena on Tues and Thur evenings  

www.exeterharriers.org.uk 
Honiton Running Club - Juniors Hippos and Calves    

www.hrcjuniors.weebly.com 

 Premiership Championship Fair Play 

1st  Tipton St. John Tipton St. John Tipton St. John 

2nd Payhembury Payhembury Feniton 

3rd Feniton Feniton Payhembury 

 Premiership Championship Fair Play 

1st  West Hill Tipton St. John Feniton Eagles 

2nd Ottery St.Mary Kestrels Ottery St. Mary Hawks OSM  Owls (y team) 

3rd Tipton St. John Tipton + OSM  Eagles Feniton Owls 

 

Next term! Autumn 2018 - And it’s hand over to Mrs KIELY           
Some of the highlights to come include: 

 
Festivals: 

5/6 Hi 5s Netball     *3/4 Multi Skills     * KS2 Cross Country     * 5/6 Sportshall Athletics          * Ability Counts Festival 

 
Clubs 

*Sports Crew Training  *yr4/5/6 Hockey  *Yr4/5/6 Active Autumn    *Yrs 4/5/6 This  Girl Can 
 



Yrs 5/6 Go Ride Cycling 

The interest in the event this year was yet again high and we had 10 teams entered from 4 different schools. It was a very hot evening and 

the length of the events was modified due to the heat to prevent heat exhaustion. There was fantastic support from the parents. Children 

were tested not only in their ability to ride their bike fast but also how to run well (good practise if you want to have a go at a triathlon) 

and their balance, skill and ability to manoeuvre their bike around a series of cones as well as team work on change overs was challenged. 

 

The competition is a pairs event and there were 3 different races during the course of the event. 

It was nice to see a mixed and girls team entered alongside the 8 boys pairs. 6 different pairs held 1st, 2nd and 3rd placings in the different 

events but the overall  event was dominated by the superb pairing of JD and BP from Feniton who won all 3 events!  

RESULTS: 

 Go Ride and Run                               Go Race Skills Race                       Go Race and Relay 

 
 

Overall Results: 1st place (30pts) JD and BP (Feniton)     2nd place (23pts) AM and RB (Tipton)           

3rd place (21pts) NH and NP (Tipton) 

Pos School Team 

1st Feniton JD and BP 

2nd Tipton NH and NP 

3rd Feniton AH and JC 

CLUB NEWS! 

The fantastic Summer weather meant numbers were lower this term as families took the opportunity to enjoy the sunshine mean-

ing that the clubs had a lower attendance, however they were still great fun and gave everyone a chance to be active and engaged 

in sport and physical activity! 

 

Yrs 4/5/6 Active Club 

Our focus for the club this term was summer games such as Frisbee and Rounders and of course Tennis 

 to encompass Wimbledon fortnight. We finished with a mega session of Dodgeball which saw the boys 

playing out some great tactics as well as accuracy 

 

Years 4/5/6 This Girl Can 

This term the girls took part in Coordination and Agility activities, Trampolining and Pairs gymnastics. 

There was a real sense of teamwork and support amongst the girls as they tried out new and familiar skills. 

TEAM of the YEAR 
CONGRATULATIONS to FENITON SORTS 

LEADERS as they received the TEAM OF 

THE YEAR AWARD for the second year in a 

row. The applications from the young leaders 

show a real team effort, variety of ideas and 

great communication with pupils in all year 

groups to make sure lunchtimes are well or-

ganised, fun and active. 

  

* Well done to West Hill for the progress the 

Yr6 leaders made during the summer term to 

put on some well planned competitions for the 

Yr 1/2 Multi Skills Festivals 

Some of the younger children from schools got to experience the ‘Big school’ 
when they visited on two very hot Monday   afternoons! The festivals had 

been created and designed by the Year 10 Sports Leadership students as a 
final assessment to their Junior Sports Leader official qualification. Both 

events saw a wide variety of agility, balance 

and coordination skills in action and everyone 
coped admirably with the hot conditions! 

 
 

Pos School Team 

1st Feniton JD and BP 

2nd Tipton AM and RB 

3rd 
  

Feniton TP and SL 

Pos School Team 

1st Feniton JD and BP 

2nd Payhembury SH and OB 

3rd Tipton AM and RB 

SCHOOL SPORTS CREW NEWS    -   INDIVIDUAL LEADER of the YEAR 

There were some fantastic applications again this year with pupils showing a real commit-

ment to the organisation, enthusiasm and teamwork needed to be a successful leader. 

Two highly commended awards went to HS and AB with the overall  WINNER trophy 

going to NL for her outstanding commitment, passion and organisation. 

Sports Crew News 


